Government Web Sites for Kids and Teachers

American Memory – http://memory.loc.gov

America’s Story from America’s Library – http://www.americaslibrary.gov

Basic Readings in U.S. Democracy –
http://usinfo.state.gov/usa/infousa/facts/democrac/demo.htm


CIA’s Homepage for Kids – http://www.cia.gov/cia/ciakids/

Consumer Product Safety Commission Kidd Safety –


Environmental Kids Club – http://www.epa.gov/kids/

ERIC (Education Information Resources Center) – http://wwwERIC.ed.gov/


FrogWeb: Amphibian Declines and Malformations - http://www.frogweb.gov/

Government Web Sites for Kids and Teachers

Health and Human Services Pages for Kids – http://www.hhs.gov/kids/


infoUSA - http://usinfo.state.gov/usa/infousa/

Justice for Kids and Youth – http://www.usdoj.gov/kidspage/

Liftoff to Space Exploration – http://liftoff.msfc.nasa.gov/


National Biological Information Infrastructure – http://www.nbii.gov/


National Energy Technology Lab Cool Science – http://www.fetc.doe.gov/coolscience/index.html


National Zoo – http://nationalzoo.si.edu/

No Child Left Behind – http://www.ed.gov/nclb/landing.jhtml

NOAA Education Resources - http://www.education.noaa.gov/


Smithsonian for Kids – http://www.si.edu/kids/

Smithsonian for Teachers – http://www.si.edu/teachers/


White House for Kids – http://www.whitehouse.gov/kids/

Yellowstone National Park – http://www.nps.gov/yell/